
Mr. George Bursell, of the Finance 
Dept., St. John’s, has spent a few i 
days here this week. Mrs. Bursell j 
spends each summer here at her 
home, "Floral Dale ”

CHURCH PARADESGIRL GUIDE NOTESitiss Emma Dawe, who spent 
ne years in Toronto engaged at
irnalistic and church work, has re-, / The locaj Branch of Girl Guides]/ The C. L. B. Cadets in charge of 
ned to Newfoundland, and is now ! arc doping to be formally organized I Capt. N. French, accompanied by 
yin g with her parents, Capt. and Allardyce during the week. | their Band, paraded to Coley’s Point
' EU ”*«• <W‘ ***■ «■* ‘''Tret’s, John CARTWRIGHT, LABRADOK Mr, Semuel Dewe, 5,h Aw.

~,r«ss“cot ïLU —,c^£rs*forward to the Live sermon was preached ’by the past month here visiting her sister,
much pleasure! Rev. E. M. Bishop, which was in- Saturday> Dec. 28th. (Contd.) Mrs. Thos. Bower.ng, Coun‘ry oad.

deed helpful to the lads and the „■ J J Mrs. Dawe was accompanied by her
.. j On account of being short-handed mother, Mrs. Mary A. Richards, who

- - — j argC congrc° i we decided to go straight to Riant’s spent the past two years in B.C.
During the week several of the1/* On Sunday morning the 1st tiay Bight an ^ the assistance of the Mrs. Dawe returned to her home in

Branch I Roberts Troop of Boy Scouts in ^ thefe There were als^ two British Columbia Saturday, Sept. 1st,
bodies there, which were, to be after spending, an enjoyable holiday,

buried at Fish Cove, about* three 
miles from West Bay. I divided the 
gang into two! parts. Four me® were 
to proceed to IVest Bay and - start 
in at the graves there. I and the 
three remainder went on td Fish
Cove with the two bodies to be bur- tically new. Apply at this office, 
ied there. Fish Cove is considered ——— 

of the best burying places on

r»

HENRY C0RÛUN

kn official notice by the Colonial 
cretary notifies the public that the 
Lilway system of the country, in- 
Wing the coastal steamers, etc., 
[11 be known, as the Nfld. Govern- 
fcnt Railway.

pany are look 
promised visit 
and enthusiam.

PUBLIC NOTICE lTo fflotor Car and
Engine Ownersmembers of Bay Roberts ,

have left for St. John’s, where they charge of Scuotmaster Fred Winsor, 
will continue their studies, Misses paraded to Central Meth. Church to 
Christeen Dawe, Jennie Serrick and attend Divine Service. The troop 
Doris Mercer. Miss Mercer, who was in fine shape and marched along 
bas been Acting Commander, will be in great style to the music of their 
missed very much but the good wish- Band. An interesting and forceful 
es of their sister Guides will follow sermon wds preacher by Rev. S.

Baggs.

Sale of more
As under the provisions of an Act 

passed during the present session of 
the Legislature, the Newfoundland 
Government has acquired the Rail
way, Steamers, Dry Dock and Ex
press business of the Reid New
foundland Co., notice is hereby giv
en that the same shall be operated 
until further notice under the name 
of the Newfoundland Government 
Railway and the management of Mr. 
H. J. Russell, General Manager

W. W. HALFYARD,
Colonial Secretary

Dept, of the Colonial Secretary.
August 29th, 1923. 

aug3i,3>.

We want to sell the balance of oui 
stock of

ENGINE ENAMELS

Colors:—Green, Black, and Wine. 
Also RUBBER TOP DRESSING, 
RUBBER CEMENT, etc. for Auto
mobiles.

Fop bale
and Children’sen’s, Women's

I Boots and Shoes still goes on.
A RUBBER-TIRED BUGGY. Prac-

them wherever they go.
fearing out lot •of Misses’ and Chib 
[dren’s White Canvas Shoes at less 
than cost

[JST IN—Ladies’ Gloves, from 98c 
[to $1.30 Worth $1.50 to $2.00.

adies’ Black SHk Hose. .[

hildren’s Tan Hose.

cut's Black, Brown and Grey Socks.

lent's Knitted Neck Ties.

Our usual large stock of Fancy 
GROCERIES always on hand.

R. O’TOOLE WINSSIR GLYNN WEST one
the coast. The ground is pure sand. ' 
We expected to get our work thru 
before dark. Two to la gravp, we 
started in, and that was about the 
state of things when dark ealrj*

C. E. RUSSELL 
Guardian Office.ENTERTAINED

In the “Telegram” 10 mile Road 
Race, which was a special feature in 
the Nfld. Amateur Afhleti* Associa
tion Sports on Wednesday, Septem-
be. 5th, the winner was weazen «*'
who made the ten miles in 55.59. «olid as rock., It was a case of chop- 
Previous to this year record" Mme ping out splinters with heavy axes, 

made by Jack Bell who covered We were barely a, foot down, by the
time we knocked off. My three 
companions drove back to Plant’s 
Bight for the night, while I walked
across to West Bay to rejoin the „ „ . ,
Williamses. Bob and the two Woody By His Excellency Sir Wm. Lamond

Allardyce, Knight 
Commander of the 
Most Distinguished 
Order of St Michael 

W. L. Allardyce, and St. George, Gov 
Governor ernor & Commander 

in-Chief in and over 
the Island of New
foundland, and its 
Dependencies.

*

POSTAL TELEGRAPHSA dinner, at which were some 30 
guests, was tendered Sir Glynn West 
at the "residence of Mr. H. D. Reid 
Wednesday night. Amongst those 
present were: His Excellency the 
Governor, Sir Michael Cashin, Sir 
W. F. Cooker, Hon. W. R. Warren, 
Prime Minister, Major Jennings, 
Hon. Tasker Cook, his Honor Judge 
Morris, W. J. Higgins,^ K.C., M. S. 
Sullivan, Hon. S. Milley, S. Foote, 
R. B. Job, J. R. Bennett and Walter 
Monroe.—Telegram.

on!
Iraku-rSHI - - .

A Wireless Telegraph Office has 
been installed at Flat Island, Bona- 
vista Bay. Local rate 25 cents for 10 
words or portion thereof and 2 cents 
for each additional word. Address 
and signature free.

SB*

PROCLAMATIONwas
the course in 55.93. Bell has an ath
letic record to be pround of, having 
held the long distance championship 
for eleven years. It has since been 
decided by the Amateur Atheltic As
sociation to send Bell and O’Toole 
to compete in the 5 mile race and 
Burnell in the walk as a representa
tion at the Halifax Championships 
Meet. Mr. S. Cullen and the athletes 
will leave for Halifax on Saturday.

,. JARDINE & SON DAVID STOTT,
Superintendent.R. AUGUSTUS PARSONS, B.C.L. 

SOLICITOR, etc.

Bank of Montreal Building 

ST. JOHN’S

Point men also went off to Plant’s 
Bight for the night, but Jim and I 
decided to see lit out in an old sum
mer shack on the point. As I ex
pected the others had fared 
than ourselves. The graveyard at 
West Bay is worse than the one at 
Cartwright, being in fact nothing but | 
an old raised beach. The had hack-

june 22, 21

nother Ship
ment of POSTAL TELEGRAPHSSCHR. RAIDED FOR LIQUOR worse

* (L.S.)Halifax, Sept. 6—The Digtiy'Coun- 
ty schooner Lucille B. was raided off (
the Massachusetts coast by fifteen ! FATAL ACCIDENT AT BELL
armed men in three boats, who made ; ISLAND cd away all afternoon, and barely
off with 1200 cases of the liquor car-   got six inches in one grave. And whereas it has been represented
go of the Lucille B. The raided! w<jrd wa$ reCeived here on Mon- \ there were five to be dug! I decided te me j,y tj,p importers’ Association
schooner was commanded by Capt., 3rd> that a fatal accident i to limit them to two single graves and other persons engaged in Bank-
LLeblanc of Wedgeport, Yarmouth ^ occurred at Bell is]and. Miss [ and one grave to hold three. This jng and Commerce, that they have
County, who was on shore attending Hjlda Horney, wh;,c Crossing one of | would make it easier digging. Our decidcd to hssign certain days as
to business at the time of the raid. tracks was struck by a runaway! lodgings were not very inviting. Jim holidays to the;r employees:
The news tvas given by the mate un ^ ^ and almQst instantly killed.! prophesied'h miserably cold night, 
der oath, when he failed the vessel ^ unfort|mBte gir, was a general [so we fortified the inner man with 
into Metighan tins p.m. The Cap- and her sudden passing. wiU, a huge feed of porridge. Our stock

be keenly felt by her many friends.. of “grub" is likely to run short if
She was the neice tof Adjt. and Mrs. ! we are here very long. I only pro-
Oake SA of this town. Adjt. and ! vided for two days, and we have I do therefore, by this my Pro-
Miss’Daisy Oake went to Bell Is-j been out that already. We made up , clamation, order and direct that the
land on Tuesday morning to attend ' a big fire and turned into our. bags, following days be set apart and' ob- 

flin,rat I I served, throughout the Colony, as
Sunday, Dec. 29th. i public and Bank Holidays, viz:—

P.O. Box 1303-Phone 470.►TA1R DRUGGET at 39c per yard, 

den’s Dark Tan Boots, $4-9° Pcr Pr- 

den's Tan Bellows Tongue Work
ing Boots, $3.95.

3ups and Saucers, Dinner, Soup and 
Tea Plates.

Fresh Stocks arriving every week.

A Telegraph Office has been open- 
“ ed at Ferryland. Established local 

rate 25 cents for ten words or por
tion thereof, and 2 cents for each 
additional word. Address and signa
ture free. .

Watch this Space
Bargains 

Continued !
DAVID STOTT. 

Superintendent.
june 22, 21

And, - whereàsx-it is desirable that 
such days, as herinafter mentioned, 
should be proclaimed as Public and 
Bank Holidays:

Marshall’s Tires and Tubes
A few pairs Boots and Shoes still 

on hand. No reasonable offer re
fused.

A further reduction in Girls’ Linen 
and Cotton Dresses.
Only a small assortment' to select 
from.

Ladies’ Blouses in white lawn and 2doo with Coley’s Point, Country 
colored poplins; also in white, blk Boad and Shcarstown, places adja- 
and colored silk. Prices from $1.49 cent to Bay Roberts, the population

Sixty miles west of 
Ladies White Embroidered Under- John’s. Beautifully situated as a 

skirts. Prices from 39c to $1.20.
Ladies’ Cotton Dresses for $1.58.
Ladies’ Cotton Hose in white, brown Bank Three High Schools. Cable 

and black, for 24c per pair.
Overlaces and Veilings at give-away, graph Co. Mercantile and general 

prices. fishery business. Two lumber mills
Children’s White Socks with fancy aljd one veneer factory. Electric 

ringed tops, to fit from 2 to 5 yrs- lights and power. Churches, schools,
and fraternal societies. Farming and 

Boys’ Tweed Pants, to fit from 7 to j;ve stock and poultry raising. Boat
building plant. Three well-equipped 

Blue Denim Overalls for 95c pair. and ]arge coal sheds. Public Build- 
Sewing Machines, from $11.75 to ing with Court-room and Govern

ment Departmental offices. Tele- 
Men’s Hard and Soft Felt Hats, phone, local and long distance con- 

Price from 75c to $2.49.
Just arrived, a shipment of No. 1 jand Two hotels. Splendid inland 
quality Scythes, including Scythe fishing a few miles distant. Anglo- 

Handles, Stones and Rasps. Also American Telegraph Office, 
a full outfit of Hay-making imple
ments at prices hard to beat.

Enamel Bedsteads and Springs at 
greatly reduced prices.

tain was left ashore.
TIRES AND TUBES for sale. New. 
30x31-2. Apply at Guardian Office.NEXT DOOR TO PUBLIC 

BUILDING. ITEMS OF NEWS.

Bay RobertsCall early.Miss Minnie Mercer arrived here 
from St. John’s this week on a visit 
to relatives.m 1 BAY ROBERTS, population about

Jim's forebodings proved correct.. Friday, .the Twenty-second day of 
We got little or no sleep last night. June next;
It was only (by means of keeping a Monday, the Second day of July 
big fire going all the time that we 
did not perish. In sheer desperation 
we turned out at dawn and put in 
an hour’s strenuous hacking at the 
graves. By this time the other three 
hands had arrived from -Plants Bight 
so T set off to Fish Cove to help fin
ish the graves there, and bury the ^ tembêr next;
dead. After several hours’ hard lab- Friday, the Twenty-fifth day of 

at last got below the frost January, 1924.

Nurse Winnie Dawe, o> Grand 
Falls, is here on her vacation visit- 
her parents ,Capt. and Mrs. Eli Dawe 
Coley’s Point.

The interior and exterior of the 
‘ |>lic^Jbtiîlding here has recently 
beén/painted by Messrs. Henry Mer
cer and George Crane. Mr. George 
Badcock ialso .painted the Shearstown 
and Mercer’s Cove /postoffices and 
the Government railway station.

Newfoundland
Notice to Mariners

(No. 2 of 1923)

Green Island, 
Catalina
Lat. 48 30 15 N.
Lob. 53 02 30 W.

pu
to $4.89. is over 4,000.

next;
Wednesday, the First day of Aug- 

i ust nex-t;
1 Wednesday the Twenty-second day 
of August next;

Wednesday, the Fifth day of Sep-

RailwaySplendid harbor.! town.
and coastal transportation facilities.His Excellency the Governor in 

Council has been pleased to appoint 
the Minister of Public Works, ex- 
officio, Hon. W. W. Halfyard, Hon. 
Michael Power, J. H. Scammel, Esq., 
M.H.A., Harvey Small, Esq-., M.H.A. 
j. Fitzgibbon, Esq., and Llewellyn 
White, Ess., to be the Board of

1

Station of the Western Union Tele-

Two officials of the St John’s Post 
Office who were arrested on Tuesday 
night in connection With the recent 
thefts at the Post Office were not 
asked to plead, and- on request of | Wotjcs- 
Mr. W. J. Higgins, were remanded 
till Saturday morning at 10.30, bail Chairman, Hon. W. R. Warren, K.C. 
being renewed in the sum of $500 Hon. Geo. Shea, Hon. W. W. Half- 
each. Inspector General Hutchings yard) Hon. W. H. Cave, R. Hibbs, 
intimated that defendants elected to Esq., M. H. A., and The Speaker,

House of Assembly, to be Board of 
Governors for the Newfoundland

Price 28c.our, we
line, and the rest was simple. All Wednesday, the Thirteenth day of 

Sir M. G. Winter, Kt., C. B. c., ; completed by noon. We then went February, 1924.
to West Bay to join forces with

Prjce 58c to $1.69.14 years.
Monday, the Seventeenth day of

1924;
Friday, the Eighteenth day of 

April, 1924;
Wednesday, the Twenty-third day

over
the gang there. Very little progress Marcj,t 
had been made. The big grave was ‘ 
about six inches down, also one of 
the single ones. The other single 
one was*about a foot deep. Right | 
on till dark we worked until every _ °f April, 1924. 
tool we had was either broken or

$25.00.Light
nection with St. John’s and Bell Is-be tried summarily.On June 15th, 1923, the Character

istic of the Light on. Green Island, 
from a 4th

i.

Savings 'Bank.was “I’ve come to fix that old tub in 
the kitchen.”

“Oh, mamma. Here’s the doctor 
Ito see the cdok.”

Order Fixed White Light to a Group 
Flashing Mhhe Light, showing a

Of which all persons concerned are 
worn down to ,a head. The deepest j fiereby required to take due notice 
grave was now close on two feet. an<j g0vern themselves accordingly. 
The others returned to Plant’s Bight 
for the might. Jim and I settled in 
again into our ould shack. Food was 
getting very scarce and our appetites

!

DIED.

I On Thursday, Sept. 6th, at Rare- 
“Maggie, have you been smoking?”. need, after a short illness, Evelvn,
"No, mother.” ! daughter of John and Mary Green-
“**, yoor tal —d. of '”b“- JSgZXSZ were W. »«« of, A.D. W,

îsrtsœ' 2rrs.tr:"r|£,ByHis

_ I.T b.joofb.r. bot Ik .«no- friend,. Foneml take, fine, on Set- “ CUonial Secretary.

i

Wanted1
Given under my Hand and Seal, 

at the Government House, St. 
John’s, this 22nd day of May, Provisions, Groceries and Cat

tle Feeds always on hand at low __
est, market prices. I B°ys t0 sel1 THE GUARDIAN m

; Bay Roberts and vicinity, and Span-E. J. French i^Bay-
BAY ROBERTS WEST.

' W* W. HALFYARD,
Minister of Marine nod Fieherie. 

June 16th, 1923.

co.’

1

I Apply at this office.
\

\
-

The Guardian -I- SUBSCRIPTION RATES :
"j* $1.00 per year to any part of 
y Nfld. (post free). To Canada, U.S. 

A. and Great Britain $1.50.

44^-H 1>W*111»4 < !■ I"l*
ADVERTISING RATES: • •

j, for continuations, also yearly rates ( _ t♦a

:
PRICE: TWO CENTS.BAY ROBERTS, Neu»., FRIDAY, SBPT1MBBR 7,1923

\V
------------- ,------------

Buying 
foods " i

$1.00 A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.To United States and Canada $1.50 a Year.VOL. 12, NO 31

PreparedIf You are Proud of your Baking and want When 
e Really Perfect Loaf of Bread we Recom
end You to use

1 oz. or 1 ton?'

Always insist on

¥Aft CAMP’S
because behind thàt label is a long and honor
able record of providing good, wholesome, 
appetizing food products tor more than sixty

" Canada's Beat Flour—I

years.
Every Van Calmp product is a leader in purity, 
wholesomenes^, flavor and quality.

Sold at Bay Roberts by
a. e. mercer, i. Marshall and s. e. mercer.
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One ounce of Royal Baking
Püwdw îb nerth a ton of
cheaper baking powders

su-

perioiky m the quality,

\
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